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THE WKST OROU? OF CLtuw 
OF

LIMITED

Sixteen claims of tha Vest Group of claims of Dempster explorations 
vert mapped during the field season of 1957* The results of which 
ere discussed in this report. The claims covered are nuabers 
XK 15055 - 56, SK 15059 - 60, KX 15064, KK 15068 - 71, KK 15077 and 
K1C 16847 - 52* These are located on Sig Zag Lake, in the Kowkash 
Mining Division* District of Thunder Bay, Ontario.

Mr* VlUism ttumerstrom assisted by Messrs. Lloyd Dempster, Bane Bensen 
end Frank Tebishogeshlk tied in the geology under the direction of the 
writer. Daring the veek of May 21*t, 195^ i checked all the geology 
and nore particularly the area* that nay give an indication of the 
control of the ore sections in the dike* and poealbl* preeence of 
dike* uoder the overburden. Messrs. Lloyd Deo^ster and frank Teblahogeshik 
assisted MS*

LAUD SUBVBY

A picketed baseline was cvfc at north ?6O East along the strike of the 
Main Shoving, face and compass traverse lines were oade at 200 foot 
intervals in areas of rock outcrop and at feOO foot intervals in 
heavy overburden areas* The dikes of the Main Shoving vere tied into 
the baseline and into cross lines spaced 100 feet apart. Other 
salient features found by the pace and compass survey vere tied in by 
Vieket lines. The geology is shown on a plan drawn at a scale of 
l inch equals JiOO feet* Details of the Main Shoving are draughted on 
a plan at a scale of l inch equals feO feet.

AMP WMC COtPUMSD

The ground vas staked in June, 1956 on the discovery of a lithium 
bearing pegmatite dike by Mr* frank Teblshogcshik. Mr. Tees of nakina 
vat a partner in this project. This property vas later optioned to 
Dempster Explorations Limited, the present owners.

Work to date consists of trenching, stripping of dike areas and 
rock trenching. One diamond drill hole vas drilled using a fackssck 
drill vith 7/3 of an inch core* It vas planned to drill the dike at 
regular intervals vith the Rucksack drill but tfcis proved too costly 
because this type of drill is too light for such hard rock. Consider 
able core vas ground* AU this work vas carried out on claims 
KX 15059 and KK 15056.

LOCmoa AMB ACCESSIBILITY

The property lies 15 miles northeast of Ferland Station of the Canadian 
 atioaal Hallways, near the north shore of Lake Kipigon. Accessibility 
to the property l* as follows:
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a) By sir from latin* or Geraldton which are 75 tod 80 ail** free 
Zlg Sag late respectively. It Is necessary to land about a 
quart*? of a oil* north of the camp du* to the swift currant 
above tt* rapids*

b) By canoe rout* fro* Ferland by Ferland Crack, Seymour Lato,
Chappais Lato, Cresent Late and Zig Zag Late* da diatanca la 
about Id silas and involve* aavaral portaga* which renders this 
routa unfeasible.

e) By land via a tractor road from Ferland to the Ogoki River. 
This road was cut by tha Byoro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario and crosses tha southeast corner of tha property at a 
distance of approximately 15 nilas north of Ferland* This 
JO foot right of way was cut 16 years ago for tha construction 
of tha Ogoki Diversion dam. It is now overgrown by tag-alders 
and jackpitts but could be cleared and mads into an all-weather 
road with little difficulty. Gravel is available along this 
route for fill. Such a road could serve to truck concentrates 
to Ferland Station and thence by rail to any industrial point 
in Canada or the United States. An alternative route aay be 
fro* Ferland by "piggyback" barge on Late Hipigon to Orient Bay 
and thence by route Bo* 11 to nipigon or Fort Arthur. An all 
land routa May be made to nipigon by constructing 20 to 25 
 Has of road to connect with the private lumbering roads, this 
latter routa would involve a haulage of approximately 160 alias. 
Fro* Biplgctt or fort Arthur concentrates Bay be shipped by 
boat on the Oraat Lakes.

POOP* FACILITIES

the power supplied to tha district is generated by the Hydro-Blectrlc 
Power Consrtsiion of Ontario at Cameron Falls and Alexander TaivHng 
OB the Mipigon River and at Aguasabon on the Aguasabon Rivar* Tha 
nearest transmission line to Zig Zag Late is the Leitch Ooid Mines 
Matted north of Beardaore, a distance of about 90 ailaa. Power 
eitea ara available in tha area. Tha  urvty for foch ft project is 
being carried out at tha present tias.

The property lias near the h*ight-of-land between Jaasa Bay and Late 
Superior drainage slopes. The waters of Zig Stag Late foraarly flowed 
northward before tha Ogoki Diversion. The topography shows no great 
variation in relief. Oranite and Volcanic rock foras tha highest 
hills, which rise at tha aost to about 150 feat above the laval of 
Zig tag Lste (1017* ) . The greater portion of the property is covered 
by a heavy aantle of glacial deposits, consisting of sand and gravel 
with clay in the low lying areas. Swamp and muskeg occupy tha low 
ground between the ridges and hills. Zig Zag Late passaa through tha 
eastern part of the property. This late, which is aeraly aa enlargement
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of the river, is not navigable south of midway on claim KK iobbl 
due to rapids.

A good camp site is located on the esst shore of Zig Zag Lake on 
claim KK Io8b2. There is a jackpine sand plain with spring water 
about 400 feet east of the camp. The camp co nsisted of three 
tents. A good supply of wood is present,,

GENERAL GEO LO G y

The general geology of the area is shown on Map No. 38b-2 publish 
ed by the Ontario Department of Mines. The property lies along the 
south boundary of a belt of Keewatin type metaigneous schist, 
andesite, rhyolite, tuffs and amphibolite, which is about two miles 
wide and striking east-west. Granite of the Algoman type is in 
contact with this belte Toward the volcanics the granite becomes 
more basic due to assimilation of those rocks. Here it contains 
more hornblende.

The volcanics outcropping on the property consist largely of 
andesite that has been schisted about 80O and dipping to the north 
at 70 0 - bO0 . Minor bands of rusty iron formation about 10 feet 
wide are interbedded with tuffs and/or Keewatin sediments on claims 
KK loBbl and KK Io848. This iron formation contains some pyrite 
as well as magnetite. Minor amounts of sphalerite and chalcopyrite 
are present along the contact of the iron formation on claim 
KK

The granite is a massive grey granite consisting of quartz, feld 
spar, and biotite or hornblende. Some of the granite Is pink in 
color. The granite Is usually massive but is gneissic in places 
where assimilation of the volcanics is not complete. The gneissoc- 
1 iy follows the schistocity of the volcanic band. Contact action 
of the granite on the volcanics has produced a basic border phase 
of the granite. This rock is high in hornblende and is more 
massive than the volcanics. There is not the usual hybrid zone 
present along the contact *s is the case in runny such intrusives. 
The contact is sharp where exposed.

A zone of lithium-bearing pegmatite dikes are present in the 
volcanics near the contact of the granite. The dikes exposed are 
within 200 feet of the contact. These dikes strike about tiO o 
and dip southward between bb0 and bOo 0 These cut across the dip of 
the schistocity of the volcanics which is probably parallel to the 
volcanic flows. The bedding in the iron formation and the tuffs 
strike the same direction. Any dikes north of this border zone 
are masked by heavy overburden. The p egmatite dikes in the gran 
ite are finer grained and consist of quartz, feldspar and muscov 
ite with low spodumene. The dike outcropping on claim Ib077 is 
an exception to this rule. This dike has a medium content (about 
Ib - 20^) spodumene with the exception of the south end of the 
dike where it narrows and becomes apiitic 0
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two potential pit* of gravel are present on claim KK 19099 along the 
old road right-of-way, the** could afford a source of gravel for any 
anticipated construction or road building.

ECOBOKIC QIQLQOY

th* Uthiuv-beariag dike* were firat discovered along th* oaet-waet 
ridg* of volcanic* near the granite contact, on the north flank of the 
rldg*. B*r* atripping and trenching revealed a medium grained 
whitiah pegmatite dike containing aaokey quart*, white feldapar, faintly 
green *podua*n* end auaeovite aica* Spodumene i* th* aain lithiua 
bearing ainsral present, in crystals i" to l" in diameter and *" to 
12* long, di* dike ha* been trenched in seven place* in a length of 
900 feet* the width of the dike varies between 22 end 3^ feet and 
average* 87 f**t. thi* indicates 1250 ton* per vertical foot, th* 
average grade based on limited channel sampling by L.J.Cunningham, B*8c* 
and B.M.Smith, B.Se., l* 1.65* lithia for thi* section, th* spodumene 
content for thi* length i* fairly vsviforau A rackaack diamond drill 
hole with 7/8 core we* drilled at th* *a*t end of thi* section. It 
showed that the dike continued downward at 65" at about th* e*** attitude 
aa at surface, thi* dike ia drift covered for a distance of dbO' to 
the east of thi* section. Beyond this, it i* expoeed by two tranche* 
over a length of 190 feet, where it again pa**** beneath overburden. 
The dik* i* fin*r grained in th* easternmost trench** and the *podumea* 
ia partially altered to a greenish micaceous mineral (kiUanltet). 
It would be neceeeary to gat below thi* altered part, for aampHng. 
thia dik* narrow* down and beeone* aplitic at 300V on tew baa*11n*.

55OI on th* baaalia* la a Uthliaa baariag pagaatlt* aaaa 190* by 
kk* with 3 tonguaa* thia aa** amy 4oia onto th* abova dik* but can 
b* provad only by drilling* fhar* ar* 600 ton* par vertical foot 
indicated ia thia aaaa wiBlaaiv* of th* tongu*** It appear* to 
contain about ftOjl apoduavn* but ha* not been aamplad. th* aouthatat 
tongu* of thia aaaa which ia fin* grained, aplitic, contained 0*190 
lithia whan sampled bjr Ounaiaghaa*

l*tw**a 690V and 110QW ia a aik* 360 feet long and averaging A f**t 
wide with an indicated tonaag* of 780 tana p*r vertical foot* A 
channel conaiatlng of two aaiiipl*a waa cut acroaa a wide e*etioa of th* 
dik*. Th**e gave O.flC* lithia over 16 feet and 1-76^ lithia over 16 
f**t and average* l.aBU lithia over a width of 38 f**t* th* dik* 
appear* to hav* a higter apoduaan* content to th* ***t of the eection 
aaapled* Th* dik* dip* about &T to the aouth and pinch** into 
aplitic aatenal to the w**t.

At 1100V i* en outcrop of pegaatit* about 30 feet wide, it i* drift 
covered between her* and 1900V where it again outcrop*, thi* dik* 
l* finer grainad thaa th* above with a lower apoduaen* content in the 
*xpo**d portion* which nay represent the aplitic end* of th* dik** It 
dip* 950 to th* south.

MX) feet south of 2000V i* a 15 foot p*g*atlt* dik* with aediua to low 
spodumene content, fbi* dik* ie in the granite and i* nor* aplitic 
thaa th* above.
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27* feet south of fcOOOtf Is e fin* grained pegmatite dike dipping 
to the  oath* It ha* medium to low spodumene wad l* la the granite.

600 feet aouth of 6000V U m l* foot dike 350 feet Long vith about 
20^ epodumane. Thi* dlk* change* atrik* from 35O at th* north to 
155 . Tolt dike 1* lo granite.

Three pegmatite dike* barren of spodumene, outcrop oa claim KK 15069. 
They are 3' , 32' and 10* vida striking 80  and contain quart*, 
feldspar and aoow mica, yy* ara not considered important t

DIKE

Approxiaataly a ali** aorth*aa1* on clala KK 1^52^ of tfa* Baat Qroup 
of Oaapatar Bxploxmtloaa Unitad, a lithlun-baartns pagaatita difc* 
90 fa*t long and 80 to 35 f*Qt vida ha* b*an tincovarad by trancMng. 
Znla dlka atrlkaa aouthaaat and dip* vertical* About 100 faat 
northMMt a aaaJUL traach va* dug and abowad tba dlka to b* praaaet. 
Tbla dlka anova a rary vmlf ona eontaat of fin* apoduanna 1/8 to lA 
Inch la dlanatar aad l to 2 lacnaa long. Channal aanpllng by 
Cunaingbaa indlcatad a grad* of 1.88* lithia. Znla dlka la aaar tba 
Blddla of tba volcanic band and la oi*n at both anda*

About l alia to tba vast of tn* vaatarnaoat dike of tea Wot Group 
a lithiua baaring dlka la raportad by Frank Tablabo0*anlk. I did 
not aa* tola dlka*

THEORETICAL

Tba abas*) and ala* of pagaatlta bodl*a ac* ganaraUy coatrollad by thair 
I*roxlalty to tba aourca Intruaiv*. Tnoaa cloaa to tb* aourca tand to 
b* larga aad of irragular abapa, vbaraaa tboaa fartbar afield ara 
 ara ragular* Xboaa dlkaa cloaa to tb* aourca ara aitbar wall aonad 
iataraaUy (polymooal) vnicU giv* ria* to aactloaa of beryl, and or 
coluablt**tantallt* aad alnor apoduoan* nlnaraliaatlon or tbay ara 
tin* grained conalatlng of quarts, f*ldayar aad awacovlte. Lltblun 
a^Laeraliaation favour* tb* lateraadlate Kona avay from tb* aourca. 
In tb* outer BOB*, pegmtite dlka* ara barren of lithiua a^Lneralisa* 
t ion aad conaiat of quarts, faldapar aad alca*

In tba Intamcdlat* aone the dike* are uaually aor* unlfora la abape 
aad mineral distribution than tbo** cloaer to tb* eourca* Tbay tand 
to b* long, ragular vltb uniform, fin* grained apoduaan* Bin*rallaatioo* 
Tbla feature la acre notlceabl* in area* devoid of drift cover or vegetation.

COBCUglJOtffl

tba length aad indicated grade of tba expoaed dlkaa on
the Veat Qroup of Dempatar Ixplorationa Limited it la raaaonaM* to 
aaauaa that *lallar dike* are buried by glacial dabrla. Tbla favor 
able ton* la at leaat 500 f**t vide in the eaat portion of the 
property aad l* completely drift covered north of the granite on 
veatern three quarter* of the property. It i* quite reasonable that 
if tola son* of dlkaa exhibit regional aoning the beat dlka* may Ile 
beneath tb* overburden. The dike* to the couth are barren aiaoMar 
to typical barren dike* near the source. Assuming this, too** dike*
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farther north should be aar* uniform io grade* This ssauaption ia 
supported by tbe fact that tba dike on tJaa Eastern Group ia near 
the caotra of tba volcanic band and ia vary unlfora in apoduaana 
content. AU tba dikes ewmlnad in tba volcanics cut acroaa tba 
foliation of tba volcaalca aitbar along tba atrika or down tba dip. 
The dikes dip toward tba granite contact at about 65** and tba 
granita dlpa toward tba dikaa at do0 . Thua, tbay vill intaraact at 
dapth about 1& tlaaa their horisontal diatanea apart on tba aur- 
fac*. However, tba dikaa barran of apoduaana ara located 500 feet 
aoutb of the contact, while tboaa dikaa in tbm granita naar tha 
contact bav* appreciable apoduasne. This gives a good vertical 
extent to tba favourable sooe of apoduaana alneralisatioo.

It ia alao reaaonabla to assume tbat the dikes will be arranged 
an echelon domx tba dip aa vail a* along tba atrika. If one dike 
playa out it doaa not necaaaarily aean tbat tba tone playa out* 
Tbara ara ovar fouf alias of favorable structure along which 
lithiua-beering dikaa ara known to be present, i.e., between tha 
dike reported to tbe waet of tba Vast Oroup and tbat preaent on tba 
Baat Group of Deapater Xxplorationa Liaited. Moat of this ia drift 
covered. Tbara ara ovar 2500 tons par vartical foot iadicatad in 
tba few dikaa exposed vita an indicated grate of ovar l*cty lithia 
on tba Meat Oroup. A full investigation of tbia proaiaing property 
ia racoaaandad, subject to tba daaand of litbiua ore* This deaand 
ia contingent on new aetboda of aatal extraction. Tbara ara aultipl* 
uaea for litbiua producta provided tba price can be brought down. 
I venture to aay tbat if tbe price were brought down to half of what 
it ia at preaent tbm so-called reserves would not be aapla. TMe 
doaa not Include poaalble uaea in exotic fuels and fuaion reactors* 
Magneaiun was not popular until tba event of tbe Fidgaon Proceas.

Future work on tbt property abould consist of tba following*

1. Bulk sampling tba preaent surfaca avpoauras by rock tranches 
spaced at 100 foot intervals on dikes exhibiting unifora aiaftr- 
altsatton and at closer intervals on non-uaifora dikaa* The 
bulk aaapXs abould be taken across tba entire width of tba dike. 
Tbia saaple could be crushed and quartered down on tba property 
and m five to tan pound aaapla sent for analysis. Minor aaounts 
of beryl were noted in tba ttain Showing, and abould be watched 
for in any future work*

a* Tbe lateral and vartical extant of tha sooe of dikes abould be 
traced by diamond drilling, tbe grade of tba coarser grained 
dikaa aay not be reliable froa diamond drilling. Bowavar, tba 
flos grained type siailar to that on tba Cast Group will be 
reliable.

3. Underground exploration will be dependent on tba reaulta of tba 
above* Several million tons of ore would be nacasaary before 
such a prograa would be warranted.
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